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until the time of his death, and under his able and devoted
guidance excellent use was made of the generosity of sub
scribing members of the Association. He was much interested
in the idea of grants to enable the children of deceased
colleagues to undertake the studies \ hich are necessary
for entry into the medical profession and for which their
deceased parents had been unable to make financial pro
vision. It is therefore highly appropriate that the name of
J. S. du Toit should be associated with a fund for the realiza
tion of this worthy object.

Dr. du Toit was a member of the Medical Association
for 46 years, and when he became its President in 1956 he

had been Hon. Treasurer of the ociation for 3_ ears.
Apart from the pecial ervice he rendered t r long in
the financial field, the influence of Dr. du Toit' per onality
\ a a1\ ays felt a a trong unifying influence in the multi
form member hip of our As ociation. It is a great debt that
the As ociation 0\ es to him, and the promotors of the
J. S. du Toit Memorial Fund appeal with nfidence to
their fellow members both on thi ground and becau e
of the worthine s of the object to which the Fund is to be
devoted. Cheques made payable to the 'J. S. du Toit Memor
ial Fund' should be addres ed to the Head Office of the
Association, p.a. Box 643, Cape Town.

BENIGN NEOPLASMS OF THE] LV G *
DAVID ADLER, ER.C.S. (EDIN.), Thoracic Surgeon, Johannesburg

Benign tumours of the lung are rare, but their clinical recog
nition is of considerable importance. Clinically, all tumours
of the lung must be diagnosed as malignant on statistical
grounds; the diagnosis of benignity can only be established
with certainty on histological examination. With benign
tumours relief of incapacitating symptoms can be offered
surgically with low mortality and excellent long-term results.

In my own Thoracic Surgical Unit we have seen approxi
mately 350 cases of bronchogenic carcinoma in the past 10
years. During this period we have seen only 22 cases of
benign tumour, comprised of the following pathological
varieties, viz. bronchial adenoma 9 cases, hamartoma 5 cases,
leiomyoma 2 cases, fibroma 2 cases, and 1 case each of
papilloma of the bronchus, chondroma of the lung, endo
bronchial lipoma, and haemangioma. Two of these cases,
viz. a leiomyoma of the right main bronchus and a fibroma
of the pleura, showed histological suspicion of malignancy
which, as yet, has not been confirmed by their benign clinical
course.

CLASSIFICATION

These benign tumours can be classified in two ways, according
either to their anatomical site or to their 'histological type.
Whatever the pathological type of the tumour the symptoms
will depend on its anatomical origin.

Anatomical Classification:
(a) Endobronchial (b) Intrapulmonary (c) Pleural
Pathological Classification (in order of frequency):
(a) Bronchial (d) Fibroma (g) Papilloma

adenoma
(b) Hamartoma (e) Haemangioma (h) Chondroma
(c) Lipoma (f) Leiomyoma (i) Single cases of
bronchial angioma, lymphangioma and neurofibroma have also
been described, according to Langston.1

Most of these tumours present anatomically either endo
bronchially or "interstitially, e.g. adenoma, hamartoma,
lipoma and leiomyoma. The fibromata presents either
endobronchially or from the pleura. The papillomata present
only within the bronchus. Haemangiomata present only in
the lung substance.

BRONCHUQ ADENOMA

In all published series the commonest benign tumour is the
bronchial adenoma. There is considerable discussion whether

• A paper presented at the South African Medical Congress,
Durban, September 1957.

these tumours ought strictly to be included amongst the
benign lesions. The British school on the whole consider them
to' be benign but never recommend bronchoscopic removal;
the American school on the whole consider them to be
malignant. McBumey et al.! state that of their 111 bronchial
adenomas 9 metastasized, and on a review of the literature
they found that of 700 tumours 78 had shown clinical metas
tases. Goldman3 states, 'It is unlikely that malignant change
often occurs in bronchial adenoma but from its inception
it is either benign or malignant'. Kincaid-Smith and Bro sy'
describe a case of bronchial adenoma in a female of 58 in
whom a right middle and lower lobectomy was performed
and in whom a solitary secondary of similar histological
~h~r~c!e~.as removed from Y~.:_liver 6t years later.

_. __ - -,-_ ....-.caiiiiiQ;
Pathogenesis and Pathology

In 1938 Womack and Graham5 stated, 'These tumours are
of mixed developmental origin arising from rests of foetal
lung'. In this way they explain the tendency in these tumours
to a varying histological structure. Willis' however, states
that they arise from the mucous glands of the bronchial wall.
It should be recalled that these glands lie partly outside the
cartilages and partly superficial to them in the submucosa.
That is why the bronchial adenoma is partly submucosal and
partly outside the cartilage ring. The important feature is
that, even if a small portion of the bronchial adenoma is
visible bronchoscopically, it is often like an iceberg with
9/lOths of the tumour 9utside the bronchial wall.

Liebow7 states that there are 2 types of bronchial adenoma,
as follows: (I) The carcinoid type comprises 85 %of the cases
of bronchial adenoma. Columns or groups of cells are seen,
separated by highly vascular stroma, and a pseudo-acinar
picture may be simulated. The cells are regular both in size
and in staining property. This histological group gives the
best prognosis. (2) Cylindroma consist of branching, tubular
epithelial structures with irregular acini and are more invasive
microscopically, with a tendency to mucin formation. They
account for about 15 % of the bronchial adenomas.

Further subdivision of bronchial adenoma is in my opinion
not justified.

Site. Most bronchial adenomas occur in the visible bronchi,
the right middle and lower bronchi being common sifes.

Age. Most of the e tumours occur between the ages of
30 and 40. Sherrnan in 1956 stated that there had been only
10 cases of bronchi!il adenoma under the age of 14; Ward'
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Fig. l. Note the emphysema of the right lung field as shown by the sparse lung markings compared to those on the left. A bronchial adeooma of the
intermediate bronchus bas produced atelectasis of the right middle and lower lobes with compensatory emphysema of the right upper lobe.

Fig. 2. Lordotic film showing right middle lobar atelectasis due to bronchial adenoma in a female of 22 years.
Fig. 3. Radiograph demonstrating left-sided pneumonic atelectasis due to bronchial adenoma in a female of 39 years.

reported the youngest in a child of 7 years. We have had an
adenoma in a boy of 12, who remains well 8 years after right
middle and lower lobectomy.

Sex. Most cases are described in females. Of the 9 cases
we have seen, only 2 occurred in males.

Symptoms

In most cases the presence of bronchial adenoma causes
definite symptoms, but Good1o reports that of 100 consecutive
cases 17 were quite asymptomatic and were found incidentally
on radiological investigation. The symptoms depend on the
site of the tumour, whether obstruction to the bronchus is
complete or incomplete', and whether infection has occurred
distal to the obstruction.

(a) Symp10ms due 10 the fIImOllr:
(i) Ulceration of the tumour frequently occurs with resulting

haemoptysis. This occurred in 6 of our 9 cases.
(ii) A dry troublesome cough due to the presence of the tumour

from irritation similar to that caused by a foreign body.
(b) Symp10ms due to obstruction:

(i) Incomplete obstruction causes unilateral wheezing from the
fact that air is able to enter the bronchus during inspiration but
is trapped in the lung during expiration. This obstructive uni
lobar or pneumonic emphysema can cause marked breathlessness.

(ii) Complete obstruction. Sudden atelectasis may cause pleuritic
pain and discomfort from the negative pleural 'Pressure. This
atelectasis is often accompanied at first by severe breathlessness.
(c) Presence oJ injection:

(i) Suppuration occurs clistal to the obstruction and a pro
ductive cough re ults.

(ii) Intermittent obstruction results in an abscess distaI to the
obstruction and produces intermittent expectoration of pus and
all its sequelae.

(iii) Infe~tion in an atelectatic lobe may result in bronchiectasis
with continual cough, sputum, haemoptysis and pyrexia.

(iv) Infection sometimes spreads to the pleura, causing pleuritis
with effusion. Empyema may result, with the development of a
broncho-pleural fistula. We have had two such cases which were
drained for many months and continued to uffer severe hae
moptysis and produce pus. One of these was in a female with a
bronchial adenoma and the other in a male with a papilloma of
the bronchus. Both of them were treated by extrapleuraI pneu
monectomy and pleurectomy.

The most important symptoms, therefore, are those of
haemoptysis, cough, repeated lower respiratory infection and
unilateral wheeze.

Radiological investigations:
The diagnostic X-ray appearances of bronchial adenoma are

as follows:
(a) In 20 % of cases the tumour mass itself is seen as the only

radiological abnormality on X-ray.
(b) By far the larger number of cases are shown on the X-ray

by the secondary effects of the tumour, as follows:
(i) Emphysema due to partial obstruction will be seen on

screening or on comparing the films of inspiration and expiration,
(ii) Atelectasis will be seen when obstruction is complete.

It may be either segmental, lobar (Figs. I and 2) or pneumonic.
(Fig. 3.) _.

(iii) The presence of infection will be shown by an abscess,
multiple abscess cavities, bronchiectasis, empyema, or broncho
pleural fistula.

A bronchogram, in my opinion, has little place in the
diagnosis of the lesion, for it does not supply any pathological
confirmation.

Bronchoscopy

This is the most valuable adjunct to diagnosis, for over 98 %
of these tumours occur in the visible bronchi. The site of the
obstruction will be confirmed and pathological examination
will be established.

Treatment

Bronchoscopic removal, so ably introduced by Chevalier
Jackson, has few supporters today and is roundly condemned
by most. McBurneyll in 1952, stated, 'Since 1948 at the Mayo
Clinic no cases have been treated by bronchoscopy as defini
tive treatment'. Irradiation is also of no value. Treatment is
e: sentially surgical. Ideally, if the tumour is in a main or
lobar bronchus and has not yet caused any secondary sup
puration distal to it, bronchotomy is the treatment of choice.
This was carried out in 1947 by Sir Clement Price Thomas.u

Thoracotomy is performed, the tumour palpated through the
posterior wall of the bronchus, which i~ opened, and the
tumour with a sufficient sleeve of bronchial wall is excised
and the bronchus reconstituted. This procedure is of value
because it is conservative, without sacrifice of lung tissue. It
has not been suitable for any of our cases; in all of them
pulmonary resection has been necessary either because of the
extent of the lesion or because of gross secondary infection.
Seven of our cases came to surgery; in 3 of them pneuma-
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nectomy was performed, and in 4 right middle and lower
lobectomies.

HAMARTOMA

The term hamartoma wa coined in 1904 by Albrecht,13 \ ho
defined it as 'comprising a tumour-like malformation in hich
occur only an abnormal mixing of the normal components of
an organ. The abnormality may take the form of a change in
quantity, arrangement or degree of differentiation, or may
comprise all three'. Histologically they originate in abnormal
mixing of the normal structures.

Pathologically, hamartoma mu t be differentiated from.
endobronchial ecchondromas, described by David on,14 which
arise from the endobronchial cartilages, are co ered by normal
bronchial epithelium, and contain no other bronchial-wall
element.

There are 2 types of hamartoma, as follows:
(a) Endobronchial. These are rare. Donoghue et al.,1O de cri

bingunusual bronchial tumours stated that 'of 11,626 patients
bronchoscoped in the Mayo Clinic in 10 years there were 5
endobronchial hamartomas'. Paterson,16 in 1956, reports the
31st case of endobronchial hamartoma. These tumours can
cause all the symptoms of bronchial obstruction, though
haemoptysis rarely occurs.

(b) Interstitial. These occur in the lung parenchyma and
are usually found accidentally on radiological investigation.
In rare cases they impinge-on a bronchus, causing obstruction,
and even, if they are exceptionally large, cause breathlessness.
They are said to occur 3 times more commonly amongst
males and have been described from youth to old age. Jones17

described a rare case in a newborn infant.
The interstitial hamartomata are usually small, varying

from a few millimetres to about 4 cm. in diameter though
larger tumours have been described. They are almost in
variably subpleural in position and in rare cases may even lie
free in the pleural space, being. attached to tbe pleura only
by a small pedicle. They are absolutely homogenous, firm to
stony bard, and are usually lobulated and encapsulated.
They are sharply demarcated from tbe lung and can usually
be shelled out from the lung substance with ease.

Microscopically tbe bulk of the tumour consists of cartilage,
but·an abnormal mixture of the elements normally encoun
tered in the bronchial wall are found, viz. ciliated epithelium,
glandular epithelium, connective tissue, muscle, fat, and
lymphoid tissues. The free surfaces of the lobules are covered
by epithelium indistinguishable from the bronchial epithelium
which dips down between the lobules in the form of deep
clefts.

It is doubtful whether malignant changes have ever been
convincingly described in these hamartomata. Simon,18
however, in discussing a case suggests that certain histological
appearances may indicate malignancy.

Incidence. Of 57 benign lung tumours described by Sir
Clement Price Thomas19 in 1954 10 were hamartomata.
Rubin!O found 28 cases in 8,000 routine autopsies-an incid
ence of 1 in 300. They were all asymptomatic. We have had
5 hamartomas-the youngest patient was a male of 22 and
the oldest a female of 65. Of the 5 cases, 3 were females;
3 of the tumours were in tbe left upper lobe (see Fig. 4)
and 2 in the apex of the right lower lobe; 3 showed myxoma
tous changes. Of the 5 tumours, 3 were shelled out from the
lung by very easy enucleation; another was in a patient who
Was being treated in a tuberculosis sanatorium for a tubercu-

Fig. 4. Radiograph howing a well circumscribed opacity due to ao
hamanomain a female of 40.

loma, and as the tumour felt oftish and could not be helled
out lobectomy was performed (hi tologically the tumour
showed myxomatous change); the other was in a male
of 52, who was treated by lobectomy because there were
glands pre~ent, and the presumptive diagno i wa that of
carcinoma the bronchu .

FIBROMA

Fibromata of the lung must be differentiated from tho e
ari ing from the media tinum and tho e of neurogenic origin
arising in the paravertebral gutter. Fibromata of the lung
appear in two sites:

(a) Endobronchial. Of the e we have no experience. Price
Thomasu records 2 in his eries of benign tumour. He
states: 'They show as a lobulated mass growing within the
lumen of a dilated ·bronchus. Histo!ogically they show a
rather cellular fibromatous tissue covered by columnar
epithelium.' They present with all the symptoms of bronchial
obstruction.

(b) Fibromata of the Visceral Pleura. These pre ent uch a
characteristic clinical syndrome that they can often be
diagnosed pre-operatively. They are ometime silent from
the chest point of view, but occasionally they present with
some discomfort or pleuritic pain and a dry cough which
later produces a little phlegm, but there is rarely haemoptysi .
Early in their history the patients usually suffer from arth
ralgia, with marked clubbing and pulmonary osteo-arthro
pathy, which sometimes antedates the chest symptoms. The
severe arthralgia di appear dramatically immediately after
removal of the tumour.

Macroscopically these fibromata can be een to arise from
the visceral pleura, to which in some ca es they are attached
by a pedicle; in other ca e they compres the underlying
lung, from which they arise and from which they cannot
subsequently be eparated. They are hard, firm, usually
smooth, occa ionally lobulated, and very well defined. At
thoracotomy they can usually be differentiated from malig
nant tumours with ease. If possible they should be removed
without sacrificing lung ti sue, or a thin sliver should be
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Fig. 5. Radiograph in a male of 54 years showing a dense homogenous opacity at the right base inseparable from and simulating an elevated right dia
phragm or an infralobar effusion.

Fig. 6. Lateral film of the same case as in Fig. 5, showing a posteriorly situated fibroma of tbe visceral pleura.

removed in case there is malignant change. Often, however,
the lung has been so compressed by the tumour mass that
there is no plane of cleavage and lobectomy has to be per
formed.

Sir Clement Price Thomas23 reviewed 6 cases of fibroma
of the visceral pleura in 1953.

We have had 2 such cases, both in males. The first occurred
in a man of 54 who complained of chest pain but had no clubbing
of fingers. Fibroma of the pleura was suspected on radiological
grounds because there was a well-defined homogeneous mass
lying in the right oblique fissure and bronchoscopy was normal
and bronchial washings and smears were negative for malignancy.
At thoracotomy a hard, firm, well circumscribed mass arose
from the visceral pleura between the two lobes, from which,
however, it could not be separated, and as there was an ~ea

where the capsule appeared irregular it was felt advisable to
perform a right .middle and lower lobectomy. The tumour was
found to be a fibroma on histological section.

Our second case was in a man of 63 who had a 6 months' history
of pain and discomfort in his hands and fingers and gave a 3
months' story of a chest cold with slight productive cough. At
the end of this period he consulted a doctor, who thought he had
an effusion and unsuccessfully tried to aspirate his chest. He
was referred for thoracic surgical opinion when an X-ray showed
a huge, well circumscribed mass occupying the whole of the lower
right lung field posterioriy (Figs. 5 and 6). The mass could not
be distinguished either from the diaphragm or from the para
vertebral gutter. Bronchoscopy showed extrinsic pressure on the
right-lower-lobe bronchus, and in a Dionosil bronchogram the
right lower lobe failed to fill. 0 evidence of malignant cells
were found in the bronchial washings or bronchial slides. The
pre-operative diagnosis was that of a fibroma of the pleura,
which ~ as confirmed at right thoracotomy, which showed a huge
mass arising from the visceral pleura of the right lower lobe,
which was grossly compressed; Mr. Denis Fuller performed an
uneventful right lower lobectomy with dramatic alleviation of
the patient's symptoms and early disappearance of his clubbing.

OTHER B£NIG BRONCHIAL TUMOURS

Lipoma

Intrathofacic lipomata are rare in the lung and those that
have been described have mostly occurred endobronchially.
Donoghue,15 writing from an extensive experience at the
Mayo Clinic, has described only 4 cases. According to
Smart!l only 14 cases of intrathoracic lipoma "are described
in the literature during the period 1927-53. A 15th case
treated by transpleural bronchotomy is reported by llrewinz2

in 1952. We include 1 endobronchial submucosal lipoma in
our series in a man of 59. This patient had had a dry cough
for 2 years, with mucus in the sputum and recurrent attacks
of fever. When he was seen in consultation he was producing
half a cupful of thick purulent sputum a day but never had
any chest pain or haemoptysis. Bronchoscopy had shown a
smooth pedunculated tumour arising distally to the left
upper-lobe bronchus. Histological examination showed an
intact basal membrane with a large amount of fat underneath.
Left pneumonectomy was performed by Mr. Denis Fuller
because there was a markedly emphysematous lower lobe, a
good deal of pus in the lower-lobe bronchi, and large glands,
which fortunately proved to be inflammatory. In addition
fibrocaseous tuberculosis was present, with no evidence of
activity.

Haemangioma
Some authors differentiate these from arterio-venous

aneurysms. Goetz er aP' state, 'It is a developmental mal
formation and not a tumour'. Others, however, feel that there
is no differentiation between the haemangioma and the
arterio-venous aneurysm.
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We have had one such case in a female of 43 with exenional
dyspnoea, cyano is, clubbing, and pol c. thaemia. Clinicall_
and on full investigation at the Cardiac Clinic of the Department
of Medicine at the Johannesburg General Hospital the diagno is
was made of aortic stenosis, mitral steno is, and a pulmonary
arteria-venous aneury m of the left lower lobe. Left thora otomy
was undertaken and an uneventful left lower lobectomy and
mitral valvotomy performed. As the pre ure gradient acro s
the aortic valve was not sufficient to justify aortic commi uro
IOmy the aortic lesion was not explored. The patient showed
marked post-operative improvement in her cyano is, but she
collapsed 48 hours after operation with peripheral circulatory
failure which could not be reversed. The immediate post-operative
X·ray had suggested no abnormality but on the second day,
when she collapsed, there was a sugge tion of a mediastinal
haematoma. At autopsy the lungs were found to be grossly
haernorrhagic and oedematous, aDd on section sho\ ed massive
intrapulmonary haemorrhages and ante-mortem thrombosis.
The kidneys showed ischaemic renal tubular necrosis. Death
was thought to beldue to shock from the intrapulmonary hae
morrhages and thrombosis, which were probably secoDdary to
the polycythaemia.

Leiomyoma
Although muscle tumours of the lung and bronchi are

extremely rare and most that ar reported are sarcomatous,
we have seen 2 cases of the condition. Amongst the benign
tumours reported there have been 3 intrabronchial leio
myomata and 4 intrapulmonary leiomyomata. In addition
2 rhabdomyomata have been reported. Reports of only 4
surgically removed benign muscle tumours of the lung or
bronchus are found. 25

Our first case occurred in a male aged 50 who was quite asympto
matic but was included in a mass X-ray. His film show"d a large,
well defined, homogenous tumour mass in the right upper lobe
(Fig. 7) for which. thoracotomy was advised. At operatioD a
hard, well circumscribed mass was found, occupying m?st of the

Fig. 7. ·LattraJ film showing, in the right upper lobe of a male of SO years, a
well circumscribed opacity which could be due to anyone of many causes. Right
upper lobectomy showed growth which proved to be leiomyoma on histological
eXamination.

upper lobe; DO enlarg d gland were fouDd. It did not feel like
right upper lobe IOm \ a perf rmed.

WheD the tumour ma I u: ro it I oked like a fibroma
of the uteru , and hi tologi I examination, for \ hi h I am gr teful
to Dr. lan \) eb ter of th I R, onfirmed that it wa ind ed
a leiomyoma.

Our econd ca e oc urred in a 4-year-old male hild seen in
March 1956 with a 3 months' history of \ hoping ough. Follow
ing thi ilLne the child wa breathle and wheezy and \ as
treated for 'asthma'. During the alla k the child had high
fev r and scattered bil teral rhonchi were heard. Sub quently
there was clinical and radiological eviden e of righl-Iol'.er-Iobe
collap e and Dr. L. B. Sunn of East London uspected a bron hial
tumour. Bronchoscopy ho\ ed that the carina wa broadened,
and occupying the whole of the right main bronchu wa a mobile,
soft friable, vascular growth, the appearances of which 1 thought
were those of a broDchial adeDoma.. Dr. Webster reponed that
the histological features were tho e of a leiomyoma, and that
no sarcomatous change was observed. Thoracotomy howed
that the right middle and lower lobes were atelectatic, and al
though it might have been pos ible 10 do a right middle aDd
lower lobectomy and perhaps remo e the tumour by broncho
tomy there were fleshy glaDds surrounding the right main bron
chus, and in view of the possibility of arcomalOUS change I
performed a right pneumonectomy. Thus far the child has re
mained well apart from mild intercurrent infections.

Papilloma
Although Langston1 states that benign endobronchial

papilloma has been de cribed, everal of the papillomata
that have been reported have subsequently been pro ed to
be bronchogenic carcinoma, and the others are econdary
inplants from papillomata of the larynx; the only ub
stantiated case of primary papilloma of the bronchu is one
described by Ashmore. 26 His case was that of a female aged
51 who had an haemoptysis and for whom left lower lobec
tomy was performed for a tumour which, on histological
examination, proved to be a pure primary papilloma.

Fig. 8. Lateral film showing a well circumscribed ma s with calcification. This
was thought to be an hydatid, and on removal by a lobectomy proved to be a
chondroma.
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We have had one such case, in a male 34 years old, whom we
first saw in September 1947 with a 3-year history of cough, left
sided wheeze, and subsequent pain. In 1945 he had developed
an empyema for which rib resection wa performed and the
inus had discharged for a year. In 1946 Mr. W. L. Phillips,

after bronchoscopy, at which he had removed a portion of the
tumour for section, had advised left lower lobectomy. In the
year following this he continued to cough up to 2 pints of foul
sputum a day and intermittent haemoptyses had occurred. An
empyema with broncho-pleural fistula was diagnosed and when
I broncho coped him in 1947 I found a essile tumour in the
left-lower-lobe bronchus. Biop y of this confirmed the diagnosis
of papilloma of the bronchu. A bronchogram unfortunately
showed that he now had gross bronchiectasis of the left upper lobe
a well as the lower lobe and that he had a broncho-pleural fi tu la.
For this extra-pleural pneumonectomy was performed in Sep
tember 1949 and he has remained well except for progres ive
exertional dyspnoea.

Chondroma
These arise from the bronchial cartilages and can be either

endobronchial or parenchymal (Fig. 8). They must be
distinguished from heterotopic bone formation, which is
rarely seen in chronic lung abscess. We have had a pulmonary
chondroma in a male of 61, whose chief symp.toms were
cough, di comfort in the chest, and some pleural pain. Left
lower lobectomy was performed by Mr. G. Katz. A year
later the patient died, and autopsy showed a squamous
carcinoma at the stump of the left-lower-Iobe bronchus.

-SUMMARY AND co CL SIONS

Benign tumours of the lung are uncommon. They are of
various types and either how the symptom of bronchial
obstruction or are discovered by chance on incidental radio
logical investigation. Bronchoscopy for pathological exami-

nation i essential if symptoms are present and, in all case ,
thoracotomy, and /lot an expectant attitude, is advised,
because the benign character of the e tumours cannot be
assured without full histological examination.

This article classifies the benign tumours of the lung,
re iew pre ent knowledge on the ubject, and relates the
author' experience with 22 cases of benign bronchial tumour
seen in the Thoracic Surgical Unit of the Johannesburg
General Ho pital.

I should like to thank Dr. K. Mi~, Medical Superintendent
of the Johannesburg General Hospital, for allowing me access
to the files of hospital patients.
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CASES OF ME I GO-E CEPHALITIS DUE TO THE COXSACKIE A-LIKE
ECHO 9 VIRUS

JAMES GEAR and VERONICA I\1.EASROCH, Poliomyelitis Research Foundation, South African Institute for Medical Research,
Johannesburg

During the widespread and prolonged epidemic of poli~

myelitis which occurred in South Africa in 1955-56-57, a
number of cases of meningo-encephalitis were investigated.
Most of these cases were admitted to bospital with a pr~vision
al diagnosis of non-paralytic poliomyelitis. From many sucb
cases poliovirus was isolated, thus confirming the correctness
of Ihe diagnosis. In many others, poliovirus was not demon
strated. From several cases of the latter group viruses,
resembling Coxsackie Group A viruses in their pa-thogenicity
to baby mice, were isolated. Of these viruses 8 were found to
be serologically similar to (but not to belong to any of) the
recognized serological types of Coxsackie A virus, and were
therefore regarded as new types. Subsequent studies have
snO\ n that the e viruses aie serologically imilar to Echo type
9 virus. As this virus has been responsible for widespread
epidemics of infection in Europe and in orthern America,
and clearly is an important cause of the aseptic meningitis
yndrome, it will be of interest to note the clinical and

laboratory findings in these 8 ca es and to review briefly the
feature of the outbreaks which have occurred elsewhere.

Case 1
R.C.H., a boy aged 5 . ear and I t months, was admitted to the

Fever Hospital under the care of Dr. Arnold Jackson on 28

February 1956. complainiilg of severe headach~ of 4 days duration.
He developed severe headache on Sunday 24 February, and asked
his mother for an aspirin to relieve it. On Monday 25 February,
be insisted on going to school, but pid not play with his friends
because of his headache. On coming home he went to bed and
the family doctor was called. He suspected that the child had
poliomyelitis and arranged for his admission to hospital.

On examination his temperature was 100'4°F, pulse 108/
minute and his blood pressure 110/60 mm. Hg. His pupiis were
equal and reacted normally to light and accommodation. No
abnormalities were dete<;ted in the pharynx. chest or abdomen.

TO neck rigidity was apparent and Kernig's sign was doubtful.
Slight spasm of the hamstring muscles was evident. The cranial
nerves were intact, motor power good and no sensory changes
detecled. The knee tendon reflexes were increased, the right
ankle reflex absent, rhe others were present and equal. A pro
visional diagnosis of non-paralytic poliomyelitis was made:

The following day both knee jerks were absent. On the third
day afrer admission the tightness of the hamstring muscles still
persisted and rhere appeared to be slight weakness of the right
quadriceps muscle.

A blood count on the day of admission showed 14· 8 g. haemo
globin, 4,870,000 red cells, 6,900 white cells, of which 69·0%
were neutrophilleucocytes, 3%monocytes, and 28 % lymphocytes.
The red cells and platelets appeared normal.

The Widal, Weil-Felix and Brucella agglutination tests, the Paul
U/lonell test, the rickettsial complement-fixation tests, and the
viral complement-fixation rests for herpes, lymphocytic chorio
meningitis and mumps virus infections all gave negative results.


